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the ante-alar protuberatice around the base of the wings to the posterior
angle and across the l)osterior portion of the niesonotum, and the scutel.
lîim, reddisli ; metaniotunii bluisli, but on cach side reddishi. Abdonmen
nietaiiic blue, %vih short yeiiowislx pile. Hlalteres and legs rcddisii*yellow.
%V'ings brotvnishi, costal cells, the miiddle portion of the submarginal ccli
,--ong the tiîird longitudinal vein, basal third of the large basal cel), and
the twvo snlialler basai cefls, ycllowvisll ; a siall spot near the 0 *uter end
and a line near the base of Uic discal celi, central portion of the first and
ail of the second and third posterior celîs, Uic anal celi and aluila brown-
ish lhyalinc. Lengtli 13 niill.

Two speciniens, one of 'vhicli is iii the collection of the University
of Kansas, %vcre collected by tîte %vriter, at St. Augustine, Fînrida.
Rivelliit//oi-idatna, ni. si).

(Rive/lia, ni. sp)., Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phla., 1895, P. -37.)
Head reddisli, orbits narrowly mnarginiec wvitli silvery-witte ; antctn-te

yellow. Thorax and scutelluni red. Abdomen, first and second seg-
ients rcddisli, the otixers black ; hiaiteres reddish , legs yellow. WVings
hyaline, veins yeiiow; crossbaiîds brown or brovnisliy)ellowv, andt iider
than R. var-iabilis and allied species ; thc first and second bands are ver>'
narrowly connected at the junction of the auxiiiary and first longitudinal
vein, second and third coalesce at or just bclowv tue fourtli longitudinal
vein (ini the latter case there is a very sînaîl hyaline triangle, formed by
the two bands and fourth longitudinal vein), and end iii a point at the
posterior margin near the junction of the fifth longitudinal and transverse
vein; liere aiso, the first band obscurely coalesces with the first and second;
the fourth or apical band narrowvly separated or more narrowlv connected
w~ith the tlîird at the tip of hie second longitudinal vein. Length 5 miii.

Four speciniens werc coilected b>' the writer on Dayton Island, Lake
George, Fiorida, May 9, 1894.

DESCRIPTION OF TWO NEW SPEC LES 0F TABANIDiE.
DYV JîAMES S. HINE, 0H10 STATE UNIVERSITY.

Tlîe lirnits of the subgenuis Atylotus as restricted by Osten-Sacken
are flot easy to deternîine. 'l'le presence or absence of the ocelligerous
tubercle is the character which gives niost trouible, for iii some species
it seenis to be absent in the fernale and present in thie male, and one
couid convince hiniself ivitlîout a great anîount of imagination that in
somne species it is prsn in one specimen and absent in another of the
saine sex. TLhe tylpe of the subgenus is bicolor-, and associated with it are
other equaliy peculiar species wvhose characters piace tliern at once ini
Atylotuis. Trhey arc small forms in whvlîi the tisuial banding of thie eyes
is lacking, as are also the frontal callosity and subcallous. 'l'ie wings are
glass>', transparent, resembling those of sonie other Tabanids %ihen
teneral.
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